The destruction of virulent Entamoeba histolytica by activated human eosinophils.
Unlike normal (i.e., non-activated) human eosinophils that are unable to destroy virulent Entamoeba histolytica even in the presence of antibodies and complement, activated eosinophils effectively destroy the parasite in vitro without the help of opsonins, yet increase this capacity with their assistance. Many activated eosinophils succumb in the process as well, probably victims of toxic products released by dying amoebae. Human activated eosinophils thus behave more like activated macrophages than like neutrophil polymorphonuclear leucocytes that are notoriously incompetent in dealing with virulent amoebae. As a regular constituent of early inflammatory reactions, and notwithstanding the absence of blood and tissue eosinophilia in invasive amoebiasis, the activated eosinophil may play a role in the defence against E. histolytica.